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tnis weck -

wo officers sought by the attorney 
testing returned voluntarily for questioning

so the Pennies photographer' ims WCCK - lf>« second officer reportedly has made arranfir- 
asked several housewives. "Do j ments to do so in the next few days, and City Manager 
you run your home on a budg- Wade Peebles is being asked to meet with investigators 

for additional questioning. |      -     - 
That was the reported status |Uff detector tests. He said last

ft?"

Mrs. Rotcoe 
Loftyview Dr.: 

"Our family 
has a basic 
outline of ex 
penses   it is 
not a strict 
budget, how 
ever. I usually 
future up what 
we plan to do 
and how much 
we will spend. I would say we 
are kuccessful with It but It is 
quite flexible."

    »
Mn Eugene Mltcnell. 18412 

Manhattan PI : 
"We don't use 

a real budget 
in our house 
hold. I don't

Davb, 25151 of the current Investigation week he thought the ordering

Police Lt. D. C. Cook met 
with the investigators Thursday 
and Friday to go over testi 
mony previously given. He was 
not required to submit to poly 
graph testing. The HERALD 
was reliably informed. 

     
DETECTIVE LT. Don Hamil 

ton, the second officer wanted 
for testing by the state inve*-

PEEBLE'S STAND was sup 
ported Wednesday night by At 
tomey A. L. Wirin who *p- 
peared as representative for 
Lieutenant Hamilton "Peebles 
has acted honorably and within 
the law." Wirin said at one 
point The bearded attorney, 
stepping out of his normal role 
as counsel for the AmericanUgators. has made ^arrange-) civil Liberties Union.""said* hemcnts to meet with them this 

week.
Neither officer had refused 

to take the tests and neither 
had been ordered to take the

buy groceries , tests when the controversy b» 
or a n y t h i n g ' tween city officials and the in- 
like that since vestigators broke out last Jan 
my husband is 2. it has been reported

Durlng the course o(  3 ' 3 -
i nour session Wednesday night

was appearing for Hamilton 
"and as a friend of the Coun 
cil."

He asked the City Council to 
show some strength "and halt 
this trend in law to deprive 
police of all rights."

GOERTZEN, who was ac 
companied to the Wednesday 
meeting by his assistant, David

Mrs. Dan Manh, -Mn;!T 
nut St

"My husband 
handles the 
budget In our 
home. He 
sticks to it 
very closely. 
He pays all the 
bills and gives 
me   grocery 
and clothing 
allowance. That's the way

two officers would be directed 
to appear for the lie-test exam 
ination.

(iOKRTZEN charged, how- 
of

order. 
hand,

ivt-bles blocked the 
I'eebles, on the other
said his opposition to ordering 
men to take lie detector tests 
was shared by Chief Bonnet t.

Bennett, confined to his 
1 home on orders of his doctor,

like it, and he has all the grey 
hair."

Mrs. Carol Hougland:
"I don't sit 

down and 
« nte out a 
budget on pa 
per, but I gen 
erally know 
what things I 
will buy. and 
how much they 
will coM. It 

works out well in the long run, 
although sometimes I come up 
a little short or a little oyer on 
a month-to-month basis "

Mrs. M. L. Harris, 1007 Aca 
cia St.: 
"Everyone 

has a budget 
to operate a 
household. 
I draw up our 
budget every 
month   I am 
the financial 
manager at 
home. I think 
we are successful in following

with or without the polygraph 
testing, it might take longer 
to conclude the probe, he indi 
cated, but he said the investi 
gation would continue . . . "as 
long as five years If neces 
sary."

Goertzen said the investiga 
tions had turned up possible 
misuse of the police depart 
ment by persons other than 
police, of possible perjury, of 
an attempt to suppress a crim 
inal complaint, or to suppress 
evidence on a criminal com 
plaint.

"If the grand jury is needed, 
we'll do that." Goertzen said 
at one point. "We're prepared 
to go to the grand jury with 
a case."

has not been available to com 
ment on the dispute.

Following the Wednesday 
night meeting, however. Pee 
bles Issued a statement saying 
he would'defer to the chiefs 
decision in the matter. 

     
"AFTER MUCH considera 

tion, and based on the state-, 
ments of the attorney general' Zone CilSC Held 
with respect to the police de-   \tnfo Ct,,,|v partment and the lie detector, ror i'«O»e Oluoy

nty

ON JANUARY 22

Armed Trio 
Orders 30 
To 'Freeze'
Three bandits, one of them armed with a double- 

barreled, sawed-off shotgun, held about 30 customers at 
bay yesterday morning while they took about $300 from 
a Hawthorne Avenue restaurant. None of the customers 
was robbed. I                 

Police were called by victims i f* ¥W7 
at the Red Balloon, near 1 wPaV WflFTlS Arte.«ia Boulevard and Haw-1 / T»*»m««u

I thorne Avenue, after the three " ~  
' men had fled from the cafe 
shortly after midnight.

Witnesses said the three j 
men, described as 25 to 35 
years of age, entered the cafe |

i about 11 30 and sat in a booth Attorney Ben F. Gray warned 
drinking coffee. After paying proponents of incorporation in 
their check the trio left about j Lomita the area "has nothing! midnight only to return a few '-- -       - - - -

' moments later.

In Cityhood

TU PLANT IKKI.S . . . No. thej aren't digging it up! It  > just a practice srvslon for the annual Girl Scout Tree Planting Day In be held next Saturday, dirt Scouts from South Torrance will plant 30 trees In the Civir Center. Pictured here during the busy practice session are: Mrs. Neal Silence, coordinator of the project for the (iirl Scout-.; Mrs. Frank Sclarrolta. Torrance Beautiful Commission; Scouts Koxann Silence and Cindy Sriarrolla;  nd Mayor Albert Isen. The girls will care for the trees until nature lakes over for them.
(Herald Photo)

ONE SUSPECT carried the 
shotgun and yelled "This is a 
holdup. Everybody freeze!" He 
repeated the word "freeie" 
" veral times, police were told. 

A second suspect carried a 
Ij-caliber pistol, and the third 

went to the cash register to 
take out all of the bills Police 
were told that the suspects 
took none of the coins from the 
register.

THE SUSPECT who emptied 
the register cut the phone lines

which could pay the freight on 
on Inexperienced local govern- 
ment" when he addressed the 
Lomita Civic League last Tues 
day evening.

The Lomita Civic League op 
poses incorporation of the Lo 
mita area.

Gray, who has practiced law 
in the area for 55 years, said 
the county has given Lomita 
good government. He was one 
of the chief opponents of incor-

maintains his belief that 
county government is best for 
the area.

Petitions are still being cir 
culated in the area to put the

Two Assemblymen Named 
To ''Town Hair Panel

Assemblymen Vincent | A representative of the at-'adult,' and examine the que»-

front door
Witnesses said the three men 

went onto Hawthorne Avenue 
and may have driven from the 
shopping center parking lot 
across the street a few mo 
ments later.

Thomas and E. Richard Barnes 
will head a panel of experts Jt 
the Town Hall meeting on ob 
scene literature to be held 
Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the 
Torrance High School auditor 
ium.

Barnes will serve as modeYa- 
tor of the meeting. Other panel 
members include Dr. Richard

appears there Is con- 
e conflict between the 
itatements to the attor 
neral and the chief's 
nts to me. Also the law 
   been made somewhat 
to me," he stated, 
es said he had not 

his feelings about the

Regional Planning Commis 
sioners have taken under sub 
mission sn application by 
Ernest Dawirs, 2451 Palm 
View Drive, Lomita, for a 
change of /one from A-l and 
It-2 to H-3 for a 3.2-acre parcel 
near Pennsylvania Avenue on 
Palm View Drive.

W Thomas, co-founder of the 
Thomas Moore Marriage Fam 
ily Clinic; Thomas Devine, pro 
fessor of sociology at Pierce 
College; Deputy District At- 
tornev James Clancy; and Lt. 
Gus Hethwich, juvenile officer 
of the Torrance Police Depart 
ment

The program will feature a 
45-minute panel discussion, and 
will be followed by a 45-minute 
quest lon-and-answt-r period. 

Joseph Piatt, chairman of the 
Youth Welfare Commission, 
said the program will exploit' 
"the impact of obscene and in 
decent literature on the young

torney general's office will be j tion of obscene literature's ef-
on the panel.

THE MEETING is a project 
of the Torrance Youth Welfare

feet on juvenile delinquency.

REPRESENTATIVES of all 
area cities have been invited to

steering committee, which also 
Includes Mrs. Clcora Jordan
and Gerry Morton.

Commission William FauHs j a ,,end ,,,e mceling, one of the 
i. serving a. chairman of the| (jrst Qf , (§ kim, ,n

west area. 
Assemblyman Barnes has in

Mobilehome Park 
Zoning Denied

The County Regional Plan 
ning Commission last week de 
nied a zone exception request 
submitted by Fred B Fieael of 
Carson Fiesel has asked for a 
zone exception to permit a 
mobilehome park on 228th

tore the voters.

Carson Student 
Wing United Way 
Speech Contest

Bill Atkinson, winner of the 
United Way Speech contest and 
a student at Carson High 
School, represented the south 
ern district at the United Way 
awards banquet held by the 
lx>s Angeles Board of Educa 
tion last month.

Atkinson received a trophy 
for himself and one for the

Street in the Carson Area in school during the ceremonies) 
an A-l aone. I at the banquet.

troduced a number of bills in 
the Assembly to control ob 
scene literature. He has long 
been interested in the field. 

is the 
A-isein

Assemblymen Announce 
Maritime Academy Exams

Examinations for young men 
to bt-come nominees of Assem 
blymen Vincent Thomas and

Workers Rushing New Buildings 
For Rolling Hills Pla/a Growth

Tenants will start moving
our budget, although it is fairly | next n)onth into ~18 new storesflexible"
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at the Rolling Hills Plaza shop- 
, ping center.

STORES IN THE new section 
will comprise 10,000 square 
feet in the largest one to 15 by

will be put through from At 
kinson Avenue on the east to 
Crenshaw Boulevard on the

square feet, is located at the 
north end of the center 

Construction is scheduled to

served 23 years in   Charles V. Chapel to the Call- 
' forma Maritime Academy will 
be given in Ixjng Beach and 
l.os Angeles in March.

Thomas, who represents the 
6»th district, and Chapel, 4ttih

by 
JJJ',

The town hall meeting is 
under the sponsorship of tile 
Youth Welfare Commission 
and the City Council The pro 
gram will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

tion equal to that of any four- 
year college It's graduates re 
ceive bachelor of science de 
grees in nautical science or 
marine engineering, Graduutoi 
of the academy are licensed by 
the United States Coast Guard 
for service as an officer on 
U S. Merchant ships They are

Inside 
The Herald

district, will have one nominee, eligible to commissions in the
admission 

August
the 
this

60 in the smallest with a total i west which will put 225th j start next month on a two ,of 35,000 square feet in the en- Street through the new shop-.story building next to Citizens j The new stores are located |tj re section. ping area, Williams said. (National Bank in the shopping I to the north of the present I par|cing will be provided on All of tin- new stores will be. center. Twelve offices will be shopping center at Crenshaw |both sides of the stores which heated and air conditioned.'in the new structure, six on lioulevard and Pacific C o a s t! front on Crenshaw Boulevard. .Plate glass windows and doors the ground floor. Jefferson Highway. 'Destined to become a landmark face both Crenshaw Boulevard Inc , principal firm involved in | When completed the new ! for the area arc lu^h. decora- and the rear parking lot, en- the Rolling Hills Plaza center, businesses will comprise about j live archs over the driveway tabling customers to walk might take the entire second' 60 establishments in the en-Reading to the pear parking lot. through the establishments. ! floor of the new office build- j tire center, according to Emlyn ... » * . 'ing. Thj firm is now located in Williams, center manager. | EVENTUALLY 22ath Street THE LARGEST store, 10,000'the I'alos Verdes Estates. '
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Kxaminations will be given
in Los Angeles March 23, and
in I/>ng Beach March 24. Appli- 

j cants may also take the Scho 
liasts Aptitude Test They
should request their schools 

| to provide 
(academy

Naval Reserve as well.

SUCCESSFUL applicants ara 
required to pay fees which in 
clude room asd board and to 
purchase textbooks and uni 
forms

Information concerning the/ 
academy may be obtained from 

scores for the' The Dean, California Maritime
, jAcadeim, Vallejo Calif. 

..   I Young men interested in 
APPLICANTS for the exam- taking the examinations should 

ination must bo hii^h school contact their aiiseinblvmaii as 
( ^i:uliiates and »t leaM 17 but soon as possible Interested 
not yet 22 vears of a^e on, applicants in the 40th district 

i Au« 10, 1»«4 Ml applicants j should write to Chapel at I* O. 
I must meet the prescribed Box 327, Redondo Beach. ph>'«ical requirements Your;; men in the ttOth district 

The academy 's located ,it m»v write to Thomas at 1300 
Vollcjo. It provides an educa ' S. Beacon St., San Pedro


